
Being smart about water is a way of life in the 
Truckee Meadows. Running your sprinklers three 
days a week keeps your yard healthy and your water 
bill low while avoiding waste.

What are your watering days? Your address is the 
key! Flip to the schedule on the other side to find out.

KNOW YOUR WATERING DAYS!
A Checklist for Smart Water Use:

Please only use sprinklers on your three assigned days.

Do not water on Mondays. It's a day of rest for our 
water system.

To reduce evaporation, please do not water between 
noon and 6 p.m.

Take care not to water when it’s windy or raining.  

To protect flowers, shrubs, trees and gardens, hand 
water with a hose and nozzle anytime.

Truckee Meadows Water Authority is a not-for-profit, community-owned water 
utility, overseen by elected officials and citizen appointees from Reno, Sparks 
and Washoe County. 

How to Water Deeper and Less Often: Test the amount of water your lawn needs: (1) Water your lawn until the water begins 
to run off. (2) Let the water soak in for about an hour. The water should reach about 6-8 inches into the soil. You can 
measure this by pushing a screwdriver into the ground. (3) If you cannot push a screwdriver easily to that depth, water again 
to the time of runoff and repeat the process until the water reaches 6-8 inches.

SMART ABOUT
WATER TIP



Tear out this Schedule  
Tape it to your refrigerator, sprinkler controller box 
or anywhere else to help you remember your 
watering days. Read more details and tips on the 
back of this card.

Have Other Questions?
If you need additional help with water conservation 
around your home, call our Conservation 
Department at 775-834-8005, or visit 
www.tmwa.com/conservation.

30768-1-00150

OUR WATER. OUR COMMUNITY. ASSIGNED DAY WATERING WORKS!

www.tmwa.com/conservation      •      775.834.8005

ASSIGNED-DAY WATERING

NO WATERING ON MONDAYS. DO NOT WATER BETWEEN NOON AND 6 P.M.

ODD ADDRESSES:
WEDNESDAYS
FRIDAYS
SUNDAYS

EVEN ADDRESSES:
TUESDAYS
THURSDAYS
SATURDAYS


